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FARM LOANS
We will accept your for closing up to March first, 1920.

We loan In Iowa, Minnesota, East half of Nebraska and East of the James
River in South Dakota, twenty anil thirty-thre- e year loans Federal plan,
also five and ten year plans, Interest rates 5 to 6 per cent. Make your
wants known, we are at your servict-- .

We invite you in all branches of banking, checking accounts, time dp
posits, loans money, foreign drafts, steamship tickets, clerks sales (watch
our future sale advs.)

The Mid -- West State Bank
Under State Supervision.

Sioux City, Iowa.

HtiADQIUltTEltS FOR FAK3I LOANS

Lowest Rates Long Time (5 to 34 yrs) Optional Payments
"Kearney SERVICE" 5ft per 'cent and YOU SHARE THE
PROFITS. "See us FIRST". for Real Estate Loans Insurance.I "Our SERVICE yours."

619 Davidson Bdg
Sioux

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draisc, Pastor

The Sunday school Christmas pro-
gram is being planned. It will be
given on Christmas eve, There were
several absent scholars last Sunday.
Next Sunday will be a good day to
come again. Class number one car-
ried the banner last Sunday. It was
the first time they have won it, but
not the "last time," they say. It is
a great satisfaction to the workers
to have the children so .interested,
and uf course that means that the
parents are also interested, or they
would not get them ready.. The
ideal way is to come along with them.
Why not make it boom? And why
not come and stay for church. Some
folks seem to think it would do some
body a great injury if they came to
church. Forget it. Try it on the
preacher once with something else
In mind. A full 'house would bring
forth a good sermon. There is
about as much inspiration in ar
empty church peW as there is in an
empty coal bin on a cold day.

The program to be given at the
M. E. Ladies Bazaar in the evening
will consist of community singintj
led by Mrs, Mason.

Violin solos by( Kathryn Warner.
Readings by Lucille Morgan, Glad-

ys Armbright, and Neva Ramsey.
'Vocal solos by Elda Berger and Mrs.

Schmied.
And a short address by Rev. S. A.

Drafse.

"

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tho ear. There la
only one way to cure catarrhal Vafnesi,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an In-
flamed, condition of the mucous lining; of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tubo Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless tho
Inflammation can bo reduced and this tubo
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Isan inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thruthe blood on the mucous surfaces of thesystem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany cose of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY h CO.. Toledo, O.

Federal Finance Co.
ED. T. KEARNEY, President

City, Iowa.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

DECEMBER 4, 1919.

Ed Green was down from Hubbard
precinct on business Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Biermann was u week-
end visitor at home, from the Wayne
Normal?

There will be u regular meeting
of the Masonic lodge Saturday even
ing of this week.

Mrs. Harry H. Foltz was taken to
Sioux City Friday of last week for
treatment for mastoid.

A trap shoot will be held at Jack-
son every Sunday until Christmas,
beginningDecember 7th.

Miss Doris Barnett was operated
on at a Sioux City hospital Tuesday
for an affection in her nose.

Miss Nettie Samuelson of Wake-
field, is a visitor here in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Walter E. Miller.

A marriage license was issued in
Sioux City Friday to Arthur G. Da-
vis of Sioux City and Lavine Nor-
ton of South Sioux City.

Little Constance Fisher, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fisher, is re-
covering from an operation for mas- -
toids ab a Sioux City hospital.
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applications

THURSDAY,

Tho Herald, per year
Anyone wanting draylng done, call

Will Sanford, at the depot, phone
No. 3.

Miss Mildred Ream was week-en- d'

visitor tho Schmidt homo
Sioux City.

Miss Dottle Cain came in from
Wunu and visited over Sunday in
the Ed home.

J. McKcrnan underwent an opor- -

for goiter at tho Mayo hospital,
Rochester, Tuesday of last

and is nicely, hav-
ing left 'the hospital. Ho
to return homo tho coming week.

Kido was over from his
farm near Westflcld, Iowaj tho first
of tho week. had been to Sioux

see his wife who has been in
a hospital thcro fdr the past two

recovering from an operation.
J. Hazlegrovo of South Sioux

agent for tho' Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company of Nebraska, will
insure or acrq property,
grain and livo stock. This company
now in insurance in
Dakota county.

and Mrs. W. Hazclgrove
of South Sioux celebrated tho

anniversary of their
inarriago Saturday, November
Tho friends of this worthy
couple more happy

For tho first time in good
years thisi locality is covered with iblanket of" deep enough to make

sleighing this time of year.
About afoot of "the beautiful" now
covers the and much of tlio
hauling and' teaming is bci"- - done
on bobsleds.

Miss Gertrude Hnrtv, daughter of
Mr. and James Hurty
City, residents of Hubbard
precinct, died . Wednesday mornjng
at her in Sioux of a

of diseases resulting- - from
an attack influenza iuat winter.
She was 27 old.

C. Rv Young, county agent, and
and Charles Blessing went to

Chicago Sunday attend the big In-
ternational Livo Stock Exposition
session there. Mr. Young is a repre-
sentative of countyjigents of Ne-
braska 'at tho federation of count'
agents, which in Chicago this

The United States Service
Commission has announced an exam-
ination county, to
be held at Sioux on January 10,
1920, to fill the position of rural cat
rier at Dakota Jackson,
and vacancies that may later occur
on routes in this county. The
examination will bo open to res-
idents of county. Admission of
women will be limited to the widows
of V. S. soldiers, or marines,
and to wives of U. S. soldiers,
sailors, or marines who are

examination by
of injuries received in the lino of

Harold M. Coulson and Audrevlmy be obtained the postoftlces
Livingston, of Storm Lake, or from U. S.
married at the M. E. parsonage on service commission at Washington, I.
December 1st, by Rev. S. A. Draise. C. '
- Arthur Seymour dpwn from' Considerable excitement prevailed
his claim near Ryder, N.p last nere Saturday afternppir when it wa3
week, and is visiting his cousin, Al- - reported that big touring car was
fred in this place, and also Wing hottom side up in tho edge of
with friends at Homer. tne river east of town. Will San- -

Wra. P, Warner returned last wo ok red th? I?l,r a TGrnnt ,six-fro-

a six weeks hunting trip in Y hunt,m? rabbits. In
Canada. He also visited his broth. ,

t,me cf?y. Ehcred, and with
Web Warner at Edmonton, Can. "P.08. P'ed the car out on the bank
Two moose and several deer were a turned It right sldo up. Noth-begge- d

on the trip, ,,KJftoi Jnd,icato ,thnt the driver met

CI
if tl 1 ho had car Bto '" tallieg"5 " with

now and
Word wns first of who the owner was. How orthe week Miss Margaret Ashford,' the car was run 'over tho riVer bankof Mrs.

ford, Sioux Dr. J. E.
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at this particular place, where there
is scarcely any Jo lollow, und

higher than a man's head, is
still a mystery. The car had not
been removed its moorings at
last accounts.

DEATH CLAIMS THOS. C. CLAPP.
DAKOTA COUNTY PIONEER

C. Clappt a pioneer resi-
dent of Dakota county, 'died last

numer oi years retiring about ten
years ago, and since then made
his homo with his in
City. Mr. Clapp served as county
commissioner from Omadi precinct

several years.
He is survived by a brother, Win.

H. of Dakota CJty, and soven
children Mrs. Wm. Covell, of Homor

B. Clapp, of Helena, Mont;
Thomas W. Clapp, of Mora, Minn;
Mrs. Charle3 Bunttn, of
Mont.; George R. Clapp, of Portland,
Ore.? James E. Clapp, of Saskatoon,

and Mrs. Claypoole, of
City.

Funeral services were hold
afternoon at Nebr., from tho
M. E. church. Burial was made in

Omaha Valley cemetery,

NOTICE
To Property Owners:

You, and each of you aro hereby
notified to remove (.now and ico
from all sidewalks abutting
our property in Dakota ithln

eight hours from tho service of a
copy of this notice.

You aro further notified that if
you tp comply with this notlco

samo will bo removed y
street and crM
assessed to onld real estate.

WM. LA1.K3,
treot Commissioner.

THE IIEHALI) FOltNEWS

year, according to the Nebraska Col- - Thursday night at the home of his
lege of Agriculture. There is a big daUfhter, Mrs. Charles T. Claypoole,
demand for purebred boars and quite J" s,oux Clty ?f ,h,;art fallUre, ago
a number have been brought vears- - ,Ho 1,ad been confined to
into the state at fancy prices. Tho is homo several weeks with

and othersentiment among hog raisers is not ,
droPsy ailments

for more hogs but for better ones.l. M.r- - C!PP sett,led ,ln Dakota cT0Un"
Feed is too high priced to pour into V ,,n r18G9 comln; he.ro from om-scru- b

stock. Nebraska hog raisers ' Con.n Hv?d on a m
will nav S300 for a rrood boar now miIes S0Hth Homer for .1

nlmnfr. quickly would once
pay
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DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES
A. II. BUUNELLE, Principal

r ' The gamo with Laurel scheduled
ior inanKsgiving uoy was caned on
on account of snow.

.Pieparations are well under way
f,6r a program to bo given chiefly
by tho High School boys, on Wednes-
day, December U7. A mock trial and
minstrel show will be tho chief feat-
ures.
MAA girls' glee club of sixteen voices
has boon organized. Practlco will
be twico a week, tho first practice
having been held Tuesday afternoon.

A surprisingly large number of
High School students volunteered for
a class in tho rudiments of music
and sight singing, which will meet
two or threo times a week. This
fact seems to Indlcato that the Ne-
braska Course of Study at least frr
tho hifthor grado could woll include
courses that would enable tho aver-
age pupil to attain some realization
of the desire for numienl
which is well nigh universal.

laiATiusioNiAL Ventures.
" Tho following marriago licenses

'wdro Issued by County Judgo Mc-Klnl-

during tho past week:
Namo and Address. Ago.
Meiritt V Barber, Jackson, Nob..i:6
Cecal L. Fryo, JofTerson, S. D lb
John J. Biitton, Sioirc Clty.ln 41
Lida M. Newton, Siou: City, In... 32
Hilrold M. Coulson, Storm Lake, la. 22
Audrey L. Livingston, " " . .20
John II. Hoover, Sioux City, la.... 24
Hejcn M. Keller, Sioux City, In. ...19

IHvoral:, Siuu Cltj, la 26
Grace Haas, South Siou City, Neb. .23

Warren E. Wjlcox, Wurthington,
'Minn. .4 30

Hazel C. Sowles, Worthlngton, Minn.20

FOR KVLE.
A good Duroc Jersey boor.

Will Sierk, Dakota City, Ncbr.

11EEF PRODUCTION
(From Farm Bureau News).

Nebraska Experiment Station bul-
letin No. 174 which has just been is-

sued gives a report of tho findings
in their last cattle feeding experi-
ment finished last April. The cat-
tle used were of Shorthorn breeding,
WeTghing an averago of 830 lbs. at
tho,time they were put into tho test,
and costing $9.78 per 100 lbs.

The shelled corn graded No. 5, and
wad valued at $1.40 per bu. Tho
snapped corn was of a low grade fig-
ured at $1.60 per 100 lbs. The cot-tQ- n

seed nut cake cost $60 per ton,
the alfalfa hay $25 per ton. Tho
silage, which contained 5 bushels of
corn to a ton, was figured at $10 per
ton. Tho corn fed tho pigs follow-
ing- these cattle, where extra feeding
wok necessary, was figured at $1.40
per bushel. This, however, was only
dorie in lot 5 whore silage furnished
thebnly corn fed.

The following summary gives the
results of tho experiments:

I? The addition of 1.71 pounds of
cottonsnod nut enkn to n. rnrn nnrl
alfalfa, ration' failed to increaso the
rate of daily gain, but did increase
tho feed required por pound gain by
.86 pound and the cost of 100 pounds
of gain by $2.16. It also decreased
the --profit $2.05 per steer. (Lots 1

and2.)
II The grinding of corn and al-

falfa when fed in conjunction with
cottonseed nut cake gavo a .32 pound
per day larger gain at a materially
reduced cost por 100 pounds gain,
namqly$2.08, and increased tho profit
per head from $5.56 to $11. It also
reduced the pork produced per steer
front 42.6 . pounds to 28.9 pounds.
(Lots 2 and 3.)

III. Tho feeding of snapped corn,
cottonseed nut cake and alfalfa hay
in comparison to shelled corn, cot-
tonseed, nut cako and alfalfa hay gavo
a slightly greater dally gain and a
$5 cheaper cost per 100 pounds of
gain. Tho feeding of tho snapped
corn ?ave, excluslvo of pork, a profit
of $13.87, in comparison to $1.26 loss
where shelled corn was fed; rind in-
clusive of pork, a profit of $19.85 in
comparison to $5.56. (Lots 2 and 4.)

IV. rThe feeding of a heavy Bllago
ration did not produco as much fin-
ish as tho feeding of corn in con-
junction with cottonseed nut cake
and alfalfa, but dd result in consid-
erable fleshing and a market price
which loft a margin of profit. Tho
margin of profit per steer amounted
to $1.49, in spito of the fact that the
sales prJco was $1 per 100 pounds
less-- than whore the steers received a
heavy? feed of corn. (Lots 2 and G.)

Bulletin irivinir a full account of
i this test may be obtained from the
,County Agent or State Agricultural
uonege, Llncpln.

Nebraska Apples bring Big Returns
Though Nebraska apples wero less

than three-fourth- s of a crop this
year many growers made good profits,
according to College of Agriculturo
Extension Horticulturists. Ono man
sold $3,000 worth of apples from six
and a half acres of trees. Another
received $6,000 from tho apples oiC(
uii uiu jiugiucicu orcnaru oi jortyacres, while another sold $6,000 worth
of apples from a young twenty-acr- e

orchard. Pruning, spraying and
cultivation brought good returns from
old and neglected orchards. Tho
College is conducting a campaign for
better caro of trees and for moro
homo orchards. Much of Nebraska
is a good apple country if proper caro
is given tho trees.

(Jood .Automobile Oil Important
A list'of the different automobile

and tractor oiling systems and tho
grado of oil recommended wlntor and
summer for each system Is given in
the College of Agriculturo Extension
Service engineering circular No, 2.
The vory best quality of oil should
bo used, as well us tho correct grodo
for the particular systom which tho
car or tractor possesses. Tho most
important thought Is to got good oil
Tho circular is called "Oils and OIL
ing Systems."

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Dec. 6

FOlt THIS DAY ONLY
i

6 Bars Duck Soap L'3c

One b. Can Salmon ;. .30c.

1 pound Frosted Cookies 800

2 Cans Potted Moat Products ...2,')C

2 Quarts Cranborrios ,.5!."c

Ono' 2i-l- b. Can Pork and Beans .'JOoV1

2 Cans Chicken or Beef Bioth ...23c
1 lb. Black Tea 10c

A number of Boys' Caps Your
Choice for ."...?. 25c

1'rcslt Fruit and Vogotablos of all Kinds

for Saturday's Trade

Dakota tJity,

Stinson's

Flynii Commission Company
OfTico Phones
Auto. 9239 Bell. 361
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WM. (BILL) J. FLYNN

ORDER HUYINU GIVEN

Come On!
To

Trap
-

Nebraska

Phono
Auto 88282

LIVE STOCK '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

CATTLE. SHEEP.

Write US Wire US Phono Oa

If you want market information,

Ship Us For tho High price and

good fill. '.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Let's Go!
'

The

Shoot
At -

Jackson, Neb.,
Beginning Sunday, December 7th, and

Every Sunday until Christmas
7 ha Finest Sport Ever Jackson Gun Club

DON'T FORGET

Come to the Methodist Ladies

BAZAAR
Thursday, Dec. 4th, 1919

Ayre,s Hall, Dakota City.
Christmas Gifts, Japanese Articles, For Sale

during the afternoon
GOOD SUPPER SERVED

Music, and Readings by Miss Lucille Morgan
and Miss Gladys Armbright

EVERYBODY WELCOME

How is YOUR

Residence

HOGS.

Etc.,

?

Subscription?
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